From birth to the boardroom, Jewish National Fund’s educational programming is here every step of your way.

**Israel Continuum**

**Preschool–Eighth Grade**
Teaching the importance of Israel from an early age
- **Signature Programs**
  - Blue Box Bob
  - Tu B’Shvat in the Schools
  - B’nei Mitzvah Programs
  - Plant Your Way to Israel

**Alexander Muss High School in Israel**
The Ultimate College Prep Study Abroad Adventure
- **Program Highlights**
  - 10th–12th grade accredited study abroad programs
  - Semester, mini-semester and summer sessions
  - Roots Israel, 3-week Service Learning Adventure
  - Impact Fellowship, leadership training program

**JNFFuture**
Connecting young professionals to a network of like-minded peers for events and travel
- **Signature Programs**
  - Sabra Society
  - Local events
  - Root Society
  - Israel trips

**Tweens and teens connect with Israel!**
Educate, engage and fundraisers!
- **Program Highlights**
  - Ages 10-14
  - Create your own Israel adventures
  - Learn about philanthropy
  - Win prizes and special recognition

**College Campus Programs**
Connecting college students to Israel and spreading the Positively Israel™ message
- **Signature Programs**
  - Alternative Break
  - JNF Campus Fellowship
  - JNF College Summit
  - Caravan for Democracy: Student Leadership Mission to Israel

**YOU’RE HERE**

JNF.ORG/EDUCATION